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K 1 JS.P7ING'S Tar Heel Swimmers Make
Showing At ChampionshipsLTAORN ER

W
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ANNAPOLIS, Md. The Tar Heel
swimming .team, finished the sec-

ond night of competition in the
Eastern Collegiate Championships
being held - at Annapolis, Mary-
land, with four individuals and the
freestyle relay team making good

Jf By BILL KING

DTH Sports Editor

will swim the medley relay. Rose
will swim in the 200-yar- d back-
stroke and Zickgraf will be in the
100-yar- d butterfly.

The meet will decide only indi-
vidual championships, no team
points awarded.

Madras shirts at abso-

lutely fantastic price.

Imported India bleed-

ing madras shirts, sheart

sleeve pullover" all in

fine single needle (hid-

den, stitching) tailoring

at unbelievable price

of $6.95. ,
' -

Zwicker, Bill Zickgraf, Bill Roth,
and Walt Rose doing the honors.
Their time was 3:30.4.

The times were the best for most
of these men this season-- . Some of
the officials at the meet believe
that Schiffman's time in the 1500
may be enough for n.

Tonight, the Tar Heels will swim
in four events. The team of Brent
Nash, Mahaffey, Zickgraf, and Rose
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showings.
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Tony Schiffman, a junior from
Greensboro, led the. way for the

PATROfJIZS YOUR
"ADVERTISERSTar Heels by capturing a fourth in

the 220-yar- d freestyle in 2:14.3. In
Thursday's action, he finished sec
ond in the 1500-mete- r freestyle
clocking 19:40.1. This is considered
excellent time. :V CwwatJs so cou.egiateV's
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Dartmouth Wins
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP Dart:

mouth mauled Manhattan' 79-7-2,

Friday night to gain the' finals, of
the NCAA Eastern Regional bas-

ketball tournament. Temple' de-

feated Maryland in the second
game. Temple and Dartmouth play
Saturday night for a berth in next

Bishop And Scurlock Will Have Busy Summer
Carolina track stars Wayne Bishop and Dave Scurlock

have quite a smnmer lined ujvThercTl be plenty of running
Tor these two juniors and iii what warmer climates than Tex-as'an- d

California. V . .
..

bishop and Scurlock will to Houston about the first
of June to begin preparations for the Houston Meet of Cham-
pions on June 7th. From there they'll go to Berkeley, Calif,
for the National Collcgiates and on to Bakersfield for the
.National AAU on the 21st of June- -

Both arc eagerly awaiting this big trip. Bishop's main
concern is his weak knee which has hampered him consistent-
ly since last vear. The Greenville, N. C. native is hoping he'll
be fully recovered bv the summer. If he is at full strength,
look for the names Bishop and Scurlock to appear quite often
oxer the warm months as the two boys continue to add na-
tional piestige to themselves and their school.

Mac Mahaffey copped a fourth Clot!)ins;upbparl
r v -

..vfc. Tfc

in the 200-yar- d butterfly in 2:17.1.
He, along with Kit Mercer, will
swim in the 200-yar- d breaststroke eoss w

fC" STATiOMtonight.

In the diving department, Tar week's four-tea-m finals at Louis-
ville, Ky.

Heel Ned Meekins finished fourth
and Pete Reynolds eighth:

N SWIMMER Bill Roth, a senior from Elkin, is
participating in the Eastern Collegiate Championships now being'
held at Annapolis, Maryland. Roth, a in of the Tar Heels,' is
a member of the freestyle relay team which finished fourth last night.

Billy Martin Impresses
Detroit Manager Tighe

THE
In the freestyle relay, trie Tar iNwrM May

Heels finished second with Jeff PATIOTennis Prospects Look Better
Valdimir Chernik, the Hungarian tennis star who took M?tteto Mb

PRESENTS'BATTLE
CRtl- -s Starring

KURT JURGENS
LAST TIMES TODAY

til

LAKELAND, Fla. (AP)-Ja- ck
Tighe, manager of the Detroit
Tigers, asked a question Friday . .

"Where on earth did Billy Martin
get the reputation as a bad boy"

"If Martin is a bad boy, I'd
like to have a whole team of such
bad boys," Tighe declared. "Bil-

ly's been here two weeks and al-

ready he has become a good in-

fluence on the club. He's the kind
of guy this club has needed for
a long time. All the guys are
crazy about him. He's pepped

Pesky observed. "If he continues
to improve at this rate, he's a
cinch to make a good shortstop.
I've been working with him to
throw with a three-quarte- rs mo-

tion and to sort of circle the ball
as he; comes in so that he can
get it away with more power.

"Billy learns fast and I haven't
to play shortsop like I did
cheat a little. By that I mean,
he' 11 have to move in a step or
two on certain hitters, and in cer-

tain situations.
"I'm confident Martin wll fool

a lot of people and make the
switch. He wants to beat you all

xir 4'.' LATE SHOW TON ITE
SUN. MON.'

MAVERICK
himself in fcis fast
starring picture! T7 Saturday AfternoonEvery

NO COVER CHARGENOW PLAYING tKmrmtrpc
CURTIS FIELDS
LES SUTORIUSFeaturing -them up. He's a born leader. He

has a confidence that's contagi-
ous.

"Martin already has done things
the time and he's always trying

osc-- r as coach here last vear. will be coming back to Chapel
Hill for another season in the next few weeks. Cemik (pron-
ounced ChcrniM has been working at the Everglades Club
In West Palm Beach over the last few months.

Things arc' looking much better for the tenuis coach this
season. List vear he inherited a team that had been hit hard
bv giaduation and he and Ham Strayhorn had their hands
inll trving to icbuild Carolina tennis to its previous high
siamling.

This season, the team will be well stocked with fine po-
tential and should be a much better club. Many of the out-
standing high school netters of a couple of years back are now
ready for varsity action here. Ficshman prospects also look
eiy good. It should not be long before Carolina tennis again

leaches national prominence. ,

Major League Predictions
With the Grapefruit League in full swing now, the time

has (ome for sportswriters around the country to begin spe-
culating about major league baseball winners come World
Series time this fall- - ,

Last year about this time we picked the Yankees and the
Braves to meet in the Series, but we predicted the Yanks to
take it in six games.. So. with determination to "do better"
in to8 we'll give out prognosticative instinct another twirl.

In the American League, it looks like another great year
lor the Yanks and we figure they'll win the AL without too
much trouble. After that, it looks as though the White Sox
Kill continue their role as "always a bridesmaid" and finish
second.

Ted Williams should move the Boston RcdSox at least
into thhd place. Fourth place is a toss up between Detioit
and Baltimore but figuting the Orioles are still a year away
we'll say Detroit fourth and Baltimore fifth. It will take

something., The others liste I to
him bencause he has tha baseball
isinct and he knows what to do
all the time.'

State Vs. Old Timers KEITH LYNN, B.S.E.E., PURDUE, '52, INVITES YOU TOLRALEIGH. N. C. (AP) State's x

you don't look for from a player.
He's even got Al Kaline singing in
the bus now. Al hasn't sung for 20
years."

A question was asked of Tighe
. . . Will Martin, a second base-

man all his working years, make
it as a shortstop?

"Well," replied the Little Skip-

per, "Chuck Dressen says he can-

not. Casey Stengel says he can.
I'll take Casey's word for it. From
what Billy has shown so far, I'd
say he can. He's quite a kid. He's
certainly fooled me. To be per-
fectly frank, I had some doubts

a day uith tne ot mxytk
1 I
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defending Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence football champions wind up
spring football practice today with
a game matching the varsity
against an "Old Timer" array.

Dick Christy, State's All Amer-
ica halfback, will play for the Old
Timers, along with such former
Wolfpack aces as Alex Webster of
the pro .New York Giants. Eddie
West, Tom atich and Wally Prince,

' 1 4i

"I'm an Equipment Engineer for Illinois Dell Telephone Company in
Chicago. Speaking personally. I find Dell Telephone engineeringy 1about him but so far he's done

everything a good shortstop has ed andlam rewarding. Dut judge for yourself."'interesting very
to do. He has the right attitude West, Tom Katich and Wally
and he certainly has the desire, j Prince and George Marinkov.
He's no Phil Rizzuto but I'm sure The contest will serve as a prov--

At .
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more than Frank Lane to help the Cleveland Indians and we
can see no better than a sixth place finish for the Injuns. Kan-
sas City and Washington should round out the cellar teams
in that order- -

The team that made Milwaukee famous should keep the
suds bubbling for another year in the beer city, but it won't
be easy. We look for St. Louis to run a' mighty close second
with the transplanted Los Angeles Dodgers third. If muscle
bound Cincinnati can get some consistent pitching, the Reds
will make fourth place at least- -

We see a fifth place finish for the Philadelphia Phils,
with the San Francisco Giants in sixth, the Pittsbuigh Pirates
seventh and the Chicago Cubs in the cellar.

In the scries, we'll string along wih Yanks again in seven
;;amc s- - Tout he?

WCHL Will Carry Baseball Games
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now he'll do the job.
"Martin has accepted this as a

personal challenge. He says he
can do it and I believe him." Bil-

ly has been put in the charge of
Johnny Pesky, former star short-
stop of the Boston Red Sox, who
currently is in Detroit's minor
league chain as manager of the
Lancaster Pa. club of the Eastern
League. Pesky keeps a record of
every play made by Martin in a
little note book and after each
game, discusses these plays with
his pupil.

"So far he's done a fine job,"

ing ground for several players up
from the freshman team. One of
the most promising is halfback
Claude Gibson of Asheville. Al
Michaels, assistant coach, says Gib-

son "has loads of natural ability
and shows me more every time
I see him in action." He was the
leading frosh scorer during a 4-- 1

season last year.
Head Coach Earle Edwards

says the 20-da- y practice has been
"a big success." He is counting on
sophomores to reach their poten-
tial and give him the depth he
had a year ago.

5 l -

desk. Ym"8:30 a.m. W'r start at im
studying rwommendatipns for install-

ing additional dial telephone facilities,
at the central ollire in ?uhurlan Glen

'v:s. This is the beginning of an inter- -

"10:20 a.m. I discuss a proposed lay-

out for the additional central office
equipment with Supervising Engineer
Sam P. Abate. I'll want to inspect the
installation area this afternoon, so I

telephone the garage and order a car."

"11:00 a.m. At an interdepartmental
conference I help plan procedures for
another job that I've been assigned,
YA oi king closely with other departments
of the company broadens your expe-
rience and know-ho- w tremendously."eslmg new lgninenl.engineering a

FINAL STATISTICS

Brennan Is TopCager
By BILL KING

Final Carolina basketball facts and figures.
All-Americ- Pete Brennan finished his collegiate career with a

Sports briefj ....
Pete Brennan will probably have to build an additional

loom to his home in Brooklyn if he plans to keep his trophies
at home .... It seems as though Pete gets some new award
everyday for his basketball feats WCHL will again
btoadcast Carolina home baseball games this spring .... Car-
olina Games at the other Big Four schools are also on tap
via the Chapel Hill station Bobby Cunningham is go-
ing to become a proud papa ..... Jim Beatty is back in Chap-
el Hill for a couple of weeks .... He's been working out
with his old teammates.

21.307 scoring average in 26 games and amassed a total of 303 re KM 14! i ja&h
St. - s1

! i

bounds to lead the ACC in both departments this season. Brennan
scored 554 points for the year and had an 11.7 rebound average.

Senior guard Tommy Kearns was second to Brennan in scoring
with 388 points in 26 games for a 14.9 average. Sophomores Lee
Shaffer (11.0) and Harvey Salz (10.2) rounded out the double figures
scoring for Carolina. Other averages: Bob Cunningham (5.0), Dick
Kepley (4.8), Ray Stanley (2.3), John Crotty (1.6), Roy Searcy (1.3) and
Danny Lotz (1.0).

Salz was the top percentage free throw shooter with a .761 mark.
He hit 64 of 84 charity tosses. Kepley was second with 37 of 50 free

Duke Blue-Whi- te Football Today
t ' 4 . T"7&r

cessful formula unless he finds it
necessary next fall.

Bob Brodhcad, regular quarter
vs Vback, and George Dutrow, a top throws for a .740 mark, followed closely by Brennan with 214 of 231,

'3:10 p.m. Then I drive oer to thehalfback, have been excused from for .735 and Shaffer with 80 of 108 for .731
Field Goalsspring work and will not play.

"2:00 p.m. After lunch I drive out to
the Glenview office. Here, in the frame
room, I'm checking floor space re-

quired by the proposed equipment.
Helieve me. the way our business is
glowing, eery square fool counts'

"3:30 p.m. tefore starting back to
Chicago, I examine a piece of Out
Sender equipment being removed from
the Skokie central office. This unit
might fit in just fine 'at one of our
other oflices. I'll look into it tomorrow."

George Harris will quarterback
the Blue starters, with Pryor Mill- -

From the floor, Brennan was tops with 170 'field goals in 388 at-

tempts and a .436 percentage. Shaffer followed Brennan with a .430
field goal percentage on 1033 of 240 shots. Kearns was third among

office at nearby Skokie where a recent
engineering assignment of mine is in
its final stages. Here I'm suggesting
a modification to the Western Elec-

tric installation foreman on the job."
ner directing the White squad.

the higher scorers with a .412 mark on 135 goals in 328 attempts.A Durham station (WTVD) will
Individually, two 32 point efforts by Brennan and one by Kearnstelevise the contest.

was the top individual scoring performance for the Tar Heels. Bren
nan hit his against Wake Forest and N. C. State and Kearns against

DURHAM, N. C. (AP) Duke
winds up a hard-hittin- g spring
football practice this afternoon
with the anual Bluc-Wlity- e intra-.squa- d

game at 2 p.m.
Sophomores maj play prom-rm- t

roles in the game. Injuries
und illness have hampered many
regular varsity performers in re-

cent weeks.

Rebuilding The Navy
ANNAPOLIS. Md. JP Eddie

Krdclatz doesn't plan to teach his
Navy football team any new defen-

sive gimmicks "until the offense
catches up."

Last year Navy ranked second ia
the nation on defense and whipped
Rice, 20-7- , in the Cotton Bowl. Erdc-lat- z

is working the 1053 Middle team
harder on defense than ever before
in spring training, but doesn't have
any new strategy up his sleeve.

Faced with "the biggest rebuild-
ing job siuce I've beta here." he

Clemson. Shaffer's 133 field goals against Furman was the top indi
vidual performance in that' department.

Team' Highs
Brennan attempted 20 free throws against Maryland and again

against N. C. State for the high in that department. His 18 conversions
TELEPHONE
COMPANIES

"Well, that was today. Tomorrow will be different. As you can see, I take a
job from the beginning and follow it through. Often I have a lot of jobs in
various stages at the same time. I think most engineers would agree, that
keeps work interesting."

Keith Lynn is one of many young engineers who are finding rewarding
careers in the Bell Telephone Companies. Find out about opportunities for
you. Talk with the Bell interviewer when he visits your campus. And read
the Bell Telephone booklet on file in your Placement Office.

against State was the most any player made in a single game this sea

The game ushers in a busy week
of football at Duke. A three-da- y

football clinic opens Moday. In-

structors will be head coaches of
the North Carolina Big Four
schools; Jim Tatum of Carolina,
Earle Edwards of State, Paul
Amen of Wake Forest and host
Bill Murray of Duke.

Tennis Meeting

Thr will bt a mttin f all

varsity and frtshman ttnnis can

didates this - afternoon at 1

son. Brennan also led the individual rebound performances with 23
against Clemson.

As a team, Carolina averaged 71.8 points per game while holding its
opponents to 64.9. The Tar Heels averaged 40.8 rebounds with 1061 in
26 games. Their field goal percentage was .396 and from the line, .694.

Team highs were as follows: Total points, 115 against South Caro-
lina: field goals, 44 vs. South Carolina; free throws, attempted, 48
against N. C. State; free throws made. 37 against State; total fouls. 33
against Maryland,Will uiH change or add to bis tuc-- t a'clock on tht varsity courts.


